
Helping Business You Help Y ourself"
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ADA FUTURE FARMERS 

E HONORS IN CONTEST 
PLAINVIEW SATURDAY

Era niton. Edgar Mill«. Kenneth Aut 
ry, Edwin Dickerson. Jack Btrangr. 
Bobbie Olive, Carl Dean Botnar. 
Billy Roy Ortml.ind. Lynn Wrick 
and Owtnn Williamson

Plainvlew Nowlin Reodell. Leon 
Banl, Gordon Latta, El 11.* Morgan, 
Wendell McClure. Lyn B»yi»y, 
Ckarle« KeUllng. Mack Morgan. A1 
bert Bcbrele and Robert Helm 

Lockney Jimmy Allen. Glenn Wll 
llama, Austin Beody. Bunting Cum 
mlngs. Paul Hay«. Janie« Taylor W 
J. Richard«. Charle» MrOonaUl. Le 
nord Hartley. Dan Caytor. Rot.on 
McCollum and Elmer Martin The 
Plain view Evening Herald
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Of Interest to 
Wheat Producers 
On Liquidations

College Station. April 24 No tunc 
limit turn been aet for tbe liquidation 
of wheat taken over by tbe Com 
modify Credit Corporation April 2.. 
and. therefore, no date can be aet 
for the dUtitbutlon among producer« 
of any lurplue return.«.

Recent announcement« «tated that 
the Corporation would take title to 
all warehouse stored wheat held a . 
oollater.il security for loaiu not re 
paid by April SO, tbe wheat to be 
placed In one gigantic pool for order 
ly liquidation. Upon complete llqul 
dation o f the pool, each producer will 
receive his proportionate «bare of 
tbe net returns. If any aurplus re

paid.
Since the price received for the 

various classes and grades of wheat 
obviously cannot be determined until 
all the wheat In the pool has been 
sold, it seems likely that consider 
able delay in effecting settlement 
with producer» will be encountered 
C. L. Thomas, »tate AAA committee 
man from Pampa explained. There 1» 
no assurance that any surplus will 
remain after liquidation, he added

The Commodity Credit Corporation 
haa ruled that loans on farm «tored 
wheat In certain Texa* counties may 
be extended but no ware house stored 
Wheat loans Will be extended pa*t 
April 30.

«

Mr. and Mrs. Walace King are the 
parents o f a sou, born Friday. April 
26, In a Lubbock hospital. The child 
has been named Marian Wallace

Excellence In Small Homes

Home« of this t>p«» ere being built in Pennsylvania to sell for $2.500 without land, indicating 
ho» 'he building industry 1« met ling the »a«t low-cost housing market with architecturally attractive 
homes. Without Using expensive materials and reducing waste space to a minimum, the builders of 
this home have achieved a charming effect and provided a dwelling which may well be the envy of 
t’vose with homes far more expensive. Without a cellar, this home is valued at $2.650 with land.

Idition of a full cellar would add $$90 to the total rost. 1 in «need with a mortgage of $2,50o n-nred 
the Federal Housing Administration, the moiithl) payment» ever a 15-year period would average 
. than $21.

1 red

Much Inlerest Is 
Shown in Dairy 
Day Monday

A large crowd waa preseut and 
much lute!est shown Monday for the 
Dairy Day Bhow which was held in 
in the warehouse at the Parmei 
Cooperative Olu. following Is a list 
of the winners:
FEMALEH 1 YEAR AND UNDER 

TWO YEARS
W H. Brock, Floydada, 1 white 

ribbons.
J. T. Bevena, Ploydada, 1 white 

ribbon.
Alton Chapman, Floydada, 1 red 

nb bon.
Buddy Graham, Floydada, 1 red 

ribbon.
Emory Cox, Floydada, 1 red ribbon
A. P. Sargaut, Lockuey, 1 red 

ribbon.
N. E. Tyler, Floydada, 1 white 

ribbon.
FEMALES UNDER ONE YEAR
Leon Hulsey, Floydada, 1 white 

ribbon.
Johu Wilson. Floydada, 

ribbon.
o  L. Staiisell. 

and 1 blue rlhbou.
Weldon tumble. Floydada, 1 white

ribbon.
Kenneth Cate«. Floydada. 1 red 

ribbon.
Herman Graham, Floydada, 1 red 

ribbon.
W H- Eubank, Floydada, 1 whit» 

nbbon.
Oran Eubank. Floydada. 1 white 

nbbon.
J A. Jameson, Floydada, 1 white 

nbbon.
N B BtanseU, Floydada, i  roa 

nbbon.«
FEMALES OVER THREE YEAR«

O. L BtanseU. Tloydada. J 
ribbons

Dan Krause Floydada. 
ribbon.

Buddy Or all a m 
ribbon.

Oeorge Tyler, 
ribbon.

j .  R. Hinton. Dougherty 
ribbon and 1 blue ribbon.

Harry Morekai. Floydada,
*nd I red ribbon

TEMALEB TWO YEARS AND 
UNDER THREE YEAR’ *

Harry Erock. Floydada. 2 red rl
bona. . .

O L  BtanseU. Tloydada.

'^Herman Oraham. Floydmia. 1 blue 

‘ ju n 'w n  OK rioydad > 1 rod >«'

| red rib

Grape Cuttings Put Panhandle - Plains 
Out by 4-H Club Dairy Show to be
Girls

1,112 grape cuttings have been aet
out by 4 H club girls of the county 
It wa announced this week by Ml*» 
Edith WUson, county home demon 
stratlon agent The cuttings were
buried in bundles during the winter 
and wheu tbe ground became warm 
they were taken up and set out tn 
cutting beds about six Inches apart 
with oiUy the top bud remaining 
above the ground.

Hill County Will 
Celebrate May 4th 
—Culberson Day

Hillsboro. Texas, May 1 Mayoi 
8 L Robertson has Issued a procla 
matlon naming May 4th. Culbe; .o.» 
Day and Invited all former Hll. 
county cltlxcu* trom all over T»xas to 
return for the occasion of honoring 

Floydada, -  reu ' their fonnei county Judge, Ollu Cul 
berson, a candidate for the Railroad 
Commission.

More than 30,000 invitations have 
been sent out to former Hill county 
citlxens and Texan* Interested lu 
the gathering.

May 7th to 11th
Plalnvtew. May 1.- Plana are be 

tng completed to hold a rodeo In 
Plalnvtew May 8 11, In connection 
with the thirteenth annual Panhandle
Plains Dairy Show, which Is to bo 
held here May 7-11, said Pete Smith, 
secretary of the Plalnvtew Chamber 
of Commerce, who i* general manager 
of the Dairy Show

The rodeo event* will Include bronc 
riding, calf roping, steer riding and 
bull dogging, and are expected to at 
tract some of the best riders In this 
territory.

Lyle Jackson has been named gen 
nral manager of the rodeo, and stock 
and rodeo equipment will be fnrnlsl. 
ed by Curly Daugherty of Olton.

Special average prixes are being 
offered In each event.

blue

1 white

floydada, 1 r*d

Floydada. 1 red

1 red

1 blue

, ,*»'"rr. the farm hoy who bream» Ihe greale«! V
ku I ,h’*m** deffer««». Will hr «(finali) pie«enlrd

mg V,X4» * 4 »  month a * a candidate lor PfMidrnl »I

>4 IlY "*  »"em M e at precinct convention» nevi Sator-
convention» the following T«ie«d** «4 .

Mo ' '  "  l" f Ihe stale convention It I« ^»|*«•, , '
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b u l l s  TWO YEARS AND OVER 
W If Brock. Floydada. 1 bln# rib

B P King, noydada 

j  A J «mason. Tloydada. 1

1 red rib
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MAY 20-25 DESIGNATED AS “ THIS 
WORK PAYS YOUR COMMUNITY 
WEEK" OVER UNITED STATES
Bpocial to the Plainsman

The week of May ¿0 25 will be
celebrated in Floyd County and In 
the other 23 counties comprising Dls 
trict No 17 of tbe Work Projects 
Administration, by tbe Professional 
and Service Division of the Adminls 
tratlon as "This Work Pay* Your 
Community Week” it has been an 
nounced by the Work Project Ad 
ministration and city and county of 
flclab who cooperate with WPA In 
the operation of Professional and 
Service Projects.

"This Work Pays Your Community

and the professional and service d lv i.
slou. under which projects non con 
struction In type are operated under 
the following classlflcatlons:

1. WELFARE

These are projects which are prl 
manly directed toward extending 
the material and health assistance
rendered by a government agency to 
low income groups In the community 
by way of special services and by 
the distribution of commodities pro 
duced on projects, or otherwise. 
These Include projects to produce and

OLAN R VAN ZANDT

Tioga. Tex«'
Candidate for Ratiroed Commission

RULLS ONE YEAR AND 
UNDER TWO YEARB

O 1* BtanseU, Tloydsda, 1 blue 
and 1 red nbbon.

Emo.y Cox. Floydada, 1 white rtb
bon.

Mr* J J Smith, Plalnvtew. 1 rod
ribbon

j  R Hinton. Dougherty, l red
rtbbon-

Alton Chapman, Floydada, 1 blue 
ribbon.

Cne Variety Cotton 
Proves lo be 
Outstanding

College Station, May 1. Farmer« 
are going to town" with tb* one 
variety cotton movement as the ar 
reage in the cotton producing states 
Increased from 394,000 acre* in 1931 
to nearly 3,000.000 in 1939.

In 1931 about 90 percent of the
• o'ton planted in one vartety com 
muni ties was located In the irrigated 
\ lleyn of California. Arisons, and 
New Mexico

Texaa led the parade in 1939 with
• is  of the 1.486 one variety comm« 
,tles and almost a third of the to

"1  acMtAS#.
In 1938 UBDA marketing »peel 

«11«ts «elected 3.854 bales of cotton 
from one vsrt-ty communities In sn 
■xport d-mnstrstlon program to 
how foreign «pinners that America 

was re entering the quality cotton 
field.

Last year 12,602 bale» were t« 
looted f ’ om five one variety area*, of 
which more than 5,000 came from the 
Victoria section.

The big development tn Texas dur. 
lng 1910, according to M C Jayne«, 
«peclallrit In cotton work with the 
Texaa A. and M Extension Service, 
will be tbe establishment of a mini 
her of central marketing points 
where even running lot» of cotton 
from one vartety communities will 
be offered to buyer*

Week.” celebrated throughout the re«N“ r *‘ ood,‘- Including clothing, food. 
Nation, but which will be developed 
on a local community ba»i» la a pro 
gram of tbe professional and service 
division of tbe Work» Protect* Ad 
ministration designed to acquaint tbe 
people of local communities through 
out the Nation with tbe accomplish 
merit of professional and service pro 
Jocta, and to indicate need« and op 
portunltie« existing In every com 
mutiny for carrying through more of 
America'» unfinished business.

OBJECTIVES
. 2,385 visitor» to professional and 

service project* in Ployd County
8.037 visitor* to professional and 

service projects In Lubbock
39,363 visitors to professional and 

service projects in WPA District No 
17, with Lubbock as headquarters.

962.037 visitor« to professional and 
service project» in the 8tate of 
Texas.

20,000,000 visitor* to professional 
and service projects throughout the 
Nation.

2. To acquaint citiaen* of local 
communities with work being accom 
pllshed through profeaslonal and ser 
vice projects

This week * activltle« wll! be open 
ed with a "Kick off Night" on M*y 
20, at which time theie will be light 
refreshment* served, entertainment 
will be provided by local talent, and 
a Nation wide radio hook up will be 
arranged. These evening meeting«, 
to be attended by spot.sois of pro 
fe«slonal and service projects, project 
employees and then friends will be 
held throughout the Natron at tilt 
same hour, and it t* anticipated that 
Mrs. Roosevelt. Col Harrington,
WFA Administrate! will be among 
these to deliver radio addresses Ad 
rtressr* give', by various cltixens and 
ponssors at these meeting« will also 
be picked up on these broadcasts.

The location of thl* Monday night 
meeting in Floyd County will be Fel 
low-hip Hall. Christian Church,
Floydada.

The local sub committee chairman 
1« Mr Frances M Jenkins.

The Works Projects Administration 
1« that part of the Federal Works 
Agency which conduct* a program of 
useful public work, in cooper»tion 
with State and local government in 
order to provide work and wage* for 
needy able bodied unemployed The 
State and local government* plan and 
sponsor vailou* project* and the 
WPA help* to operate them.

J. O Jones. 1* district manager 
for the Lubbock District and Ml*'
Evelyn M Richter is district dlrec 
tor of professional and service dl 
vision.

toy», furniture, and furnishings for 
free distribution to the needy, to tax 
supported institutions or for use on 
other WPA projects; to furnish 
hou i keeping aide* to homes of the 
needy sick, including training of 
aides, to prepare and serve school 
lunches without coat to the needy or 
under nourished children, and to as 
lat governmental agencies in their 

extension of medical, health, clinical 
and nursing care.

2. COMMUNITY SERVICE—
These are project* which aim pxl

manly to assist a public agency in 
serving the community as a whole 
through services which are intended 
to raise the cultural level or to In 
crease the facilities for enjoyment or 
use of leisure time. These Include 
projects which provide for library, 
adult and nursery education, muae 
urn. recreation, training for conduct 
lng these activities.

3. RESEARCH AND RECORDS
These projects assist county and

city government* in arranging In
dexing, or improving records These 
include projects to rehabilitate, file, 
Hat and index old records; to install 
new office records, etc.

There are at present six profession 
al and service projects operating in 
Floyd County, employing 63 people. 
Commodities. Sewing Library, School 
Lunch. Housekeeping Aids.

Then are 59 professional and ser. 
vice project« in the Lubbock district 
emplolyng 1,046 people.

BRUNK 8 COMEDIANS HAVING
GOOD CROWDS

Brunk's Comedians, located across 
the street from the Plainsman office, 
this w-rek are showing to large and 
appreciative audiences, Mr. Brunks 
advised this mid week The company 
1« being sponsored by tbe Floydada 
Fire Department-

\J<- i*k Mr Brunk why the large
attendance and he «aid the very «mall 
admission price and a good show. 

*The Company will continue through 
Saturday night- Thursday a new 
play by a Texa* writer will be “Oh 
Johnny Oh". Friday night "South of 
the Border" and Saturday night "Ten 
Night* in a Barroom” with a 6c 
bargain matinee at 3 p. m Saturday.

Remember, when you attend, you 
are helping your lical fire depart 
nient as they receive in cut of the 
admission fee».

------------ o-------------
MRS TRENTON T. DAVIS 

1 UNDERWENT OPERATION 
FRIDAY

Mrs. Trenton T. Davi* underwent
There are two operating divisions an appendicitis operation Friday 
Operation« Division, under which morning at the Floydada Ho*pltal 

conxtmctlon projects, a* roads, and Clinic. She i* reported to be lm 
street*, bunding*, etc , are operated proving satisfactory.

. -r I
1 is*

M M
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I*-,

Pathir Flanagan’s Boy* Town' in 
Nebraska is making extensive plan* 
for Increasing It* 4 H program dur 
lng the year, In 1939 the boys bad 
a succeeaful baby beef calf club, 
and now plans include the extension 
of craft», garden, foreetey. and 
swine club*.

Mr and Mr*. Jones go to Washington! That’s Mr. and Mr*. Charlea 
W Jone* of Zephyr, Rrown County, who were invited by the AAA to 
demonstrate mattress making before a national conference of Extension 
Service and AAA worker*. They will be in Washington until May 9th. 
The demonstration i* part of the USDA’a national mattreaa demonstra
tion program to increaae consumption of surplus cotton.

Shown studying s map of their rotuc are, left to right, Malcolm, 11» 
Mr. Jon#*, Mayesie Malone, Brown County homo demonstration «n^nt 
for the past 20 years, Mrs. Jonea and Dorothy, 16, nil of whom made th* 
trip. Malcolm and Dorothy ar# 4-H club member*.

♦ 1
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T IE  FLOYD COUNTY PLAINSMAN
PibKikcd Thursday Each Weak

1C. B. CAVANAUGH, PUBLISHER

SUBSCRIPTION PRICES
In Floyd County $1.00; Outside Floyd County $2.00

claae matter June 23. 1030, at the poet office at 
Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1870.

advertising rates given on application

NOTICE !
___reflections upon the character, .«tanuii.g or reputation of
firm or corporation which map appear In the columns of The 

n.iMm»n will bo gladly corrected upon ita being brought 
i o f the publisher

West Texas C. ofC. 
Forming Program 
For Sessions

Big Spring. May l — IB  opening
only two weeks distant, the program

for the 22nd annual convention of 
the West Texas Chamber of Com 
merce in Big Spring, was rapidly 
taking form this mid week. Two 
general convention assemblies will be 
held, the first devoted to the prob 
lent- o f Texaa raw materials produc 
ers oil. cotton and livestock There 
will be a couierence and open meet

TOE MOTHER S DAY

“ MOMS”
THE

WORD’
Say It With Lovely

FLOWERS
“The Original Mother's Da;

Otft!"

Express the sentiment of 
the day in a whim-cial. 
heart warming way send 
flowers ' _  See Hollums 
Floydada Florist* grand se 
lection»-price* are unusu 
ally lew'

: Í u

i t ,

m

Cut Flowers, Potted Plants 
and Bouquets . . .  $1 and up

Wear a Flower In Honor of Mother.

HOLLUMS FLOYDADA 
FLORISTS

Flowers Telegraphed Phone 77

PRIZE - WINNER

Wings for Cupid
Aviation recently extended e help

ing hand to a couple from Beverly 
Hills, Calif , who were unwilling to 
welt the required three dayt for 
their wedding after filling marriage 
Intentions They were married In 
• plane three mllea above the earth 
by Captain Richard Bowman, who 
brought down a sealed barograph 
to prove that the necessary height 
had been achieved The couple eald 
that It was their Intention to prove 
that a marriage by an airplane cap
tain three miles above the earth 
wee as legal as one performed by 
the captain of a boat at sea three 
miles out.

Range Convention 1200 Texas Boys 
To Be Held And Girls to Visit 
June 24-2 th Austin May 3-4

Crossed Profits
Many farmers who have accepted 

hybridization of corn now are apply
ing tha same principle to the breed
ing at swine Recent date from the 
Iowa experiment station on more 
then 1,000 cross-bred hogs Indicate 
that they are more vigorous than 
purebreda at birth and maka taster 
gains Tha pigs reached a weight 
at 329 pounds In 10 days to two 
weeks less time than Is usually re
quired to reach that weight, and on 
23 to 30 pounds leas teed.

F I R S T
place honors go to ECONOMY feeds for I test 
quality and most economicial cost. Start raising 
prize-winning live stock by feeding them prize
winning feeds. We have all the feeds and mixtures 
that you will want and need for safe, economical 
feeding.

LAYING MASH. . .  CHICKEN STARTER and 
Feeds for all purposes.

FARMERS GRAIN COMPANY

Arctic Moonlight
Tha moon shines In tha Arctic and 

Antarctic regions for a part of tha 
Uma during tha six-month “ long 
nights.”  At tha pola Itself tha moon 
la above tha horizon continuously 
during on a-ha If at each lunar 
month, and below the horizon con
tinuously during the other half. In 
tha wintertime full moon occurs 
whan tha moon la above tha horizon 
and new moon when It la below.

World's Largest In Ireland
Visitors to Ulster, or Northern Ire

land, report that It la quita Ameri
can In Its boasts, for It claims to 
have tha world's largest shipbuild
ing yard, largest linen mills, largest 
tobacco factory and greatest rope 
works; yet in spit# of these Indus
tries It possesses soma of tha most 
charming rural scene* at Europe.

Use of Waste Soap
Spent soap from textile plants waa 

formerly discharged Into the sewer, 
says Industrial and Engineering 
Chemistry Now oleic acid la ob
tained from th* waste soap solu
tions by various recovery procesaa*. 
Glycerol la a valued product from 
th* manufacture of soap.

Shoemakers' Patron Satnta
The patron saints of shoemakers 

are St. Crispin and hta brother Crts- 
plan. wbo supported themselves by 
making shoes white they preached 
to th* people of Gaul and Britain. 
In compliment to these aalnts th* 
trad* of shoemaking la callod tha 
gentle craft

Latest Rheumatism Cure
Noah Henry. Sebetha, Kan , wbo 

owns several hivea of bees, has a 
novel cure for rheumatism. Whlla 
tending his bees. Henry found that 
be* stings helped his rheumatism. 
Now. whenever Henry notices hla 
rheumatism getting worse, he per
mits tha bees to sting him.

Swiss Exhibit Ibex 
Noar Interlaken, Switzerland, is 

tba Harder Ibex Preserve, estab
lished to conserve tha once-numeroue 
species of leaplng-goat which Is 
found In the Alp*. A baby Ibex two 
months old can Jump ovar an ob
stacle three feet high.

Frlse to Rival
A Parts. Mo , newspaper spon- 

■ored a contest to select "th* most 
beautiful woman in tba world." Tb* 
title waa won by the daughter at 
the rival paper's publlaher.

Nepeleen’t ( ’oberi Is C. I.
Field Marshal Peter Stuart Ney 

oo* eg Napoleon's leaders, la burled 
near Cleveland. N. C.. according to 
aa ancient tombstone there.

More man 700 ruins Inhabited by 
prehistoric Indiana have bean dis 
covered In Grand Canyon National 
park. In Arizona.

Caaads‘a Parafait an
The population at Canada la aetl 

mated at 11,193.000 Tba Dominion 
ranks third among gold 
countries

’One-Eyed’ Di tease
Highway tests Indicate about a 

third at th* nation'« drivers depend 
la a great extent on only ana eye

ranchmen 
as to how

Recommendation» of 
from the 17 range statea 
to Improve the AAA's range program 
will be heard aiul heeded at the 
national range conference to he bain 
In West Texas. June 2» 20

For It urlll be on the ba-la of the 
suggestions of ranchmen dl 
to the conference that the m l  
Range Conservation Program will be 
drafted. Howard T Klngsbery. S ub 
Anna ranchman and member of tin 
state Agricultural Conservation A» 
soclation committee, poiut» out 
Ranchmen at the meeting will 
gest ways of Improving the program 
to Increase Ita effectiveness by the 
approval of new range improvement 
practices, changing rates of pay f°t 
practices, and other changes.

The conference will open at Mid 
and. June 24, from which point the 
delegates will make a tour of W 
TvXas ranches to inspect conserve 
tlon work done In 16 countie- The 
itinerary Includes visit to rancho- 
In the vldnley of Midland. Pecos, 
Fort Davis, Marfa. Alpine. Del Rio. 
Sonora, and Angelo The final se- 
«Ions of the conference will be held 
in San Angelo.

Scheduled to speak at the confei 
etice are R M. Ev ,-. national AAA 
administrator, and Grover B Hill, 
Panhandle ranchm n recently ap 
pointed assistant secretary of ogn 
culture

In 1030 the conference at which 
the 1040 range program w • - planned 
was held In Hot Springs. S D

Texas Farmers 
Discuss Truck 
Load Limits

Austin, May 1. Fifty farm la 1 
era representing »lx major ngricnl 
tural groups In Texas have penected 
a federation o f agricultural organi 
ration- within the Dirt Farmers Con 
gress, and hare taken step» toward 
drafting a scientific truck load limit 
bill Incorporating provision* and re 
commendations made by U 8. A *»o 
da  tlon of Highway Enginee», Lynn 
B Shaw, manager A the Tei.t Mo 
tor Transportation Association, sain 
today.

The chairman of the federation h* 
been instructed to contact other ag 
ricultural organizations tn the «tate 
and arrange for a general conference, 
before which the propo-ed bill would 
be submitted One of the promary 
legislative objectives of the farm or 
gxnization is to -ccurr amendment of 
the 7,000 pound load limit law 

The federation was formed to pro 
vide a "voice" for members of the 
2,200 farm organizations In Texa-. 
Leaders of the movement pointed 
out that it would coordinate effort 
and lend strength In bringing about a 
solution of common problem-

Austiu. May 1 Certified the
smarte-t and strongest in this region. 
1 200 Texa* boy* and girl* 
«warm to Au«tin May 3 4 to com 
pete for State title* in th# University 
of Texa* Interscholastlc League 
the nations number one public 
ncbooI touriwmaut.

Starting list IaU And surviving 
county, district and regional hurdle*, 
these boy» md girt» will face gruel 
Ung competition tn nearly a score of 
literary and athletic event* Literary 
events embrace debate, exteinpora 
neous speaking, one act play», typ 
ing. shorthand, and press contest* 
The athletic »cope takes In track 
and field event* and tennis Foot

Political
Announcements
Those whose name* appear below 

have authotized The Doyd County 
Plainsman to announce their candi 
dacy for nomination foi the ofllce 
under which their name appears, 
subject to the action of the Demo 
cratic Primary Election of July 27th 
1040:

ball »nd basket ball champions have 
already been crowned in seasonal
tournament*.

First weeding out processes began 
in February with 240 county unite 
involving 6,000 Texaa schools from
the one loom rural to the big city 
system holding contests to send dels 
gates to 32 district centers. Winners 
there advanced to eight regional 
meets where the best earned the right 
to com* to Austin for the final 
rounds.

The 1030 census showed that one
out of every 90 farm youths was 
unable to lead and writ* Consul 
erable decrease In that proportion la
expected to be revealed In the can 
sua of 1040. according to agricultural
economists

Dresser Scarf 
Being Made by 4 H 
Club Girl

'I have my dresser scarf Just about 
finished.” stated a member of the 
South Plains 4 H Club to members 
of her club at a meeting Wdnesday 
morning. She selected linen as it 
makes such an attractive and durable 
carf It wlU fit th* top o f the drea 
er and the simple decorative stitch 

which ia being used adds interest and 
beauty to the scarf.

Mr* A J Card»^ of ] 
. 1

Hatley and Mr. H a t i^ J '

Mlae Lout»# H „t, 
Brown »pent 8l :.,uy u ' 
iUng relatives.

Let Cavanaugh to I«« I

How One Womaai 
2 0  Pounds of I

Lom Her l'r„miew| 
Lost Her Unihlri 
1.0*1 Her Miium 

Cainrd a '1 >re
and 1 in- 1 i'i * I
and \ lv*, i, , , ^  .
taaaaa Win J

Thousand« f w o««  .71
fat and Ins . r 
caus. • . „ 'J

Wh) i ,rt
« ' ' ’ '•aid, • , ..nhanl
« et ■ -rv . ... 1

ake a hall '• *-poonhil g 
I ’n a glass of hot wWttâ

*''■(>• . g,BuT]
'ivi-r. h. « . j, I
your cal r .ike_e<,
aatisf > ;: , rieiaad,
hungry moment!

A aap • . j
Then w«-., . ... r ^  J
haven't T
J •«' "  • • • p„
till- - ,r I ' W
you feel . -h j- ngt^J 
to other fat pi*. Vad Q  
a jar of k< . that r j l
f r 1 ..
joyfully »at. -< —

For Congre«*
OEORGE MAHON

Candidate i d  the Legt»!ature for the 
12'dh Representative District of 
Texas:

L. O. MATHEWS

T

For County Clerk: 
B NIC.’ IOI 8

THE FIRST NATIONAL Bi
Floydada, Texas

1903—Time Tested Service-1!
IFor Commissioner Precu ct leur: 

H J. (HUGH) NELSON 
C. M LYLE

For County Tre*«urei
MRS O M CONWAY

For County Judge:
O. a  TUBES

FÔ7- Sheriff
FRED N. CLARK. Re Election, j 
E S RANDEKSON

For Comm!»-inner of Product No. 1. 
A S. CUMMINGS 
GEO M FIN KN Eli 
EMMETT E TOSTER

For Tax Assessor and Collector:
M L I’ROUASCO 
GEO B MARSHALL 
ROBERT riSHER

For District Clerk:
ROY A. HOLMES 
MI ¿.TON (BUCK) SIMS

For District Attorney lloth 
Judicial Dbtrlct:

JOHN A HAMILTON

For County School Superintendent: 
CLARENCE OUFFEE

For County Attorney 
JOHN 8TAPLETON

Spears & Daniels Automotive!
COMPLETE LUBRICATION SERVICE

Engine Tune-Up A Specialty. Telephone I
LOCATED SOUTHEAST CORNER OF

Florida's Business Women
Florida has a law that forbid* a 

married woman to manage a busi
ness until a court of Inquiry ha* 
Studied ar.d passed upon her com
petency. says Collier'*. Further
more. she ha* to pay th* cost of 
the proceedings.

Mr, and Mr*. BUI Cardwell, 
AbUene. visited Mr and Mr 
Hatley Tuesday night.

For Justice of the Peace 
Precinct No 1:

B. P. WOODY

r* j

Original Dry lee
Dry Ice was originally produced 

from carbon dioxide manufactured 
for th* purpose Today at least 85 
per cent of our production 1* mad* 
of by-product carbon dioxide from 
fermentation and other Industrial 
pcoeestes

M*€ V € R H O T
ELECTRIC ROASTER 
cuts my work in 

HALF/
Sea's Gam* Fish

King and silver salmon, th* two 
great species at gams fish sought 
tn rivers and along th* coast of the 
Redwood Empire by fishermen from 
all parts of the world, are known to 
rang* from Monterey bay to Alaska.

Iodine From Brin*
Waste brines of the West coast 

have been made to give up their 
Iodine content and thus enable th* 
United State* to be Independent a* 
regards a supply of this slemanL

P E N N IE S  poy »he cooking costi 
I  ond a few pennies a day will buy 
one, tool An Everhot Roaster it your 
answer to easier meols. ft performs like 
the finest ronge oven— quickly, perfectly 
ond automatically. Ask any employe* 
about our special triol offer.

If Roasts 
If I raffs 
If Bakes 
If S lew s 
If Grilli  
If Fr ’ t

eeiy »1S.SS
II-M  »ewe 

32 M  e Meath

T e x a s - N e w  M e x i c o
fytiltit&l Comfiany

-

NO MORE HOME LAUND1 
ING FOR ME!"

Wl

ü

r

It's Cheaper to Send it to  ̂
Floydada Laundry

Tkl* housewife. Just as many other eolt*Mr r'<1 p 
wtvee. has found that "amateur home Uuoderlt 
with professional" laundering W# r*n t ,,
because we are organised solely for that purp" ' 11

HERE «  WHY THE LAUNDRY OAK DO IT PETTX»

1 W# have all th* latest «etentlfl* lauader mg 
2. Our personnel to thoroughly trained.

experienced’
3» We d* a velum« buste***, and ns* >»'*r “

FLOYDADA STEAM LA
141 fat Fleh Up iM  Delivery

Serva*'

*
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■otlwr iterator at Stan- 
top is writ central Africa.
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!g aw Ume made the state- 
11 have yet to find a mea- 
Kcrrt e dr that cannot b . 
Hr Mid that the bihteral ci
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¡Fnsc.s Bacon Is the moat 

because capable of being 
3»ly varied

¡North Side Singing 
Convention to 
Meet May 5

Tbe North Side Singing Couveu 
Uon »111 meet Sunday. May 6th. at 
Lon. Star in an all day g a therm« 
Bari Cantwell la chairman of the con 
ventlon. and extend, an InviUllou to
a a

Floyd County Wool 
Growers In Meet
ing Wednesday

The rioyd County Wool Urowera 
.d.wkcUug Committee met Wedue* 
u*y, May 1, lor the purpoee ol cou 
■odeitug dates lor coucenUaUun u*y 
uunng the mouth ot May

La ariacoe aud Crosby Counties 
Have anticipated pooling then wool 
with the Floyd County grower*, the 
coiunuttae lelt that Floydada would 

a centrally located point aud as 
large spacious warehouse, just 

east ol tne Co op Oln at Fioyaaus, .» 
empty at the preeeut date and Has 
-tuple room for the storage ol lo to 
lb ca n  of wool aud aa this warehouse 
was ellatad tha committee tree ol 
harge, the committee lelt that this 

would cut down the cost ot coutei. 
UaUon aa it la believed by the com 
mlltee that the insurance aud bairn 
ling would coat leaa than 7 cents pet 
bag.

iba warehouse will be open Vo 
lecatv. wool on May 1U at whni. 
ume every glower la uigud to come., 
u ate Uls wool, but the wartliu—, 
will remain opeu with a man 
chalg . until May 16th on which date 
the wool will be advertised foi sale 
and each producer is to accept or re
ject bid ou his clip ou May loth. LuL 
11avia of the Davis Ulu Company, 
haa offered the committee the use ol 
his scales and each grower will re 
calve a ticket at the warehouse cov 
ertng the weight of his wool.

Members of the committee pres 
ent were; Ed Bonds, chairman. F. L 
brown. C. V. Lemons, Lou Davia, and 
CharlM Merrick

.

lo Ingland
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Meal Animals 
Bring 4-H Boy 
$16,1Z4.43

lU le County 1 11 Club boy* realis 
ed $1(1,124.43 from the sale of their 
meat animals produced under com 
Inerclal feedlot conditions.

The total came from the sale of 
140 pigs, 140 beef calve«, and 263 
lambs, K. J. Edwards, district agent 
ol the Texas A. aud M Extension 
Her vice, said.

The pigs ware sold on the local 
market at Plaluvtew. but the calve« 
and the lambs were offered at Kan 
saa City. Tbe shipment made up a 
special train, and 37 club boy» and » 
county agricultural agetus aud adult 
leaedrs accompanied the movement to 
observe marketing coudttiona

Several neighboring counties also 
contributed to the shipment, and the 
total* go not include a considerable 
number of beef calves and some 
lambs not yet ready for market.

The Hale County plan of produc 
Uon unde i commercial conditions 
rather than for exhibit at the va 
nous livestock show», la being fol 
lowed in a number of other counties, 
according to State Boys' Club Agent 
L. L. Johnson

44 Stales Will 
Hatch More 2J0 
Million Chicks

Mora than 200 million chick' 
enough to supply about one third of 
the spring demand -w ill be produi 
ed by hatcherymen in 41 state* °P»r 
atlngk under the National Poultry 
Improvement Plan

The careful «election of breeding 
flock called for under the plan pro 
tecta buyers and will pay dividends 
In greater fall and winter egg pro 
duction. Oeorge P McCarthy. P°u- 
try husbandman ot tha Taxes A and 
M Extension fiervlc«, bellavaa 

Hatrb.rymen who sell NPIF 'hu k i 
get their hatching eggs from flocks 
that have been selected for itandar« 
qualities and high •«« PtofiucUom 
a iid u»t*4 for pnilorom dl***»* f  
an authorised repreeenUUv# of the 
Official Texas agency, the «*»* 
Baby Chick Breeder* Association 

Bines the beginning of the imp»«’ *» 
ment program, the numb*» of hatch 
ertm operating under the plan 
almost doubled U  1 * »  * * "
2,035 In Btt#btr h*‘  U‘
crossed from 14 te fil- ___

Thor, are now *,«h3.1»« bT̂ ° *  
birds la NPIP ftochs aa compand 
3 .6*2,400 birds in IMd 

One rwfiuliwa».nt w that 
b . hatched Fra

Tli* Floyd County Plainsman, Thursday, May 2, 1940

THE STYLE SHOPPE IS READY TO MAKE YOU READY

Ready with the most unique and outstanding show
ing ol "Play Togs" we have ever shown. Sizes for every
one in all price ranges.

When the sun glistens and tells you Summer is here, 
langurous lazy days are yours. For lounging about or in
dulging in play, slacks or play suits are perfect to wear. 
They’ re comfortable and smart in all the new models. See 
our Show Window for display.

PLAY SUITS $1.98 to $3.98
SLACK SUITS $1.98, $2.98 to $4.98

Also wrapped Turbans and Snoods in all the 
new Spring and Summer shades 

59c, 79c, $1.00

SPORT FELT HATS
Suitable to wear with all play togs 

$1.98 to $2.45

HELLO! “It’s Play Time”
And W ho Could Play Without Play Togs?

STYLE SHOPPE
"Always Showing Newest Things First 

Mr». Mollie A. Morton, Owner Phone 17
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Miss Mary Beth XIT Season Will 
Martin Becomes Open With Big
Bride Barn Dance

WELCOMEGins

rOB THE HAPPIEST DAY 
IN HER U F E 1

Mis» Mary Beth Martin and Soiuei 
Hollingsworth were married Satui 
day night at Plainvtew. the pastor of 
the Methodist Church officiating 
They were accompanied by Harold 
Chapman and Mias Kathrlne Me 
Donald.

Mrs. Hollingsworth la the daughter 1 
of Mr and Mrs. B. V Martin, of 
Goldthwaits. Texas, and graduated 
from Matador high school She is a 
sister of Mrs. Verne Elliott and has 
made her home with Mrs. Eliott for 
the past year. She ia employed In the 
Old Age Pension office aa steuogra 
pher.

Mr Hollingsworth la the eon of Mi. 
and Mis A. S. Hollingsworth, and 
graduated from Floydada high school 
In 1037. He la employed with the
BEA office.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollingsworth are at 
home. 720 South Main Street

—  -  ■■ 9  -

Delicate Beauiy
BULOVA WATCHES 

rom LADIES 17 Jewels

S24.75 up

Miss Glessie Goins 
Eniertained L34 
Sludy Club

Dalhart. May l. Dalhart will for 
mally open its XIT season with an 
old time XIT barn dance Saturday 
night May 11. according to Charlie 
Coombs, chairman of the Oeneral 
XIT committee

He said It wlU be held In a specl 
aUy prepared building, with harness 
and lanterns on the wall, hay stacked 
around, and with an orchestra that 
will play old time and modern tunes 
so that theie can be both square and 
round dancing during the event

Costumes, he said, are overalls for 
men and aprons for women Several 
team drawn hay wagons have been 
secured to operate as open air taxi» 
between the down town business sec 
tion and the dance hall. Dalhart vis 
Horn will have free access to them. 
Coombea said.

Dalh art's XIT season will climax 
In the Fifth Annual XIT Roundup 
next August 5 6, an event that hon 
or» pioneers of the Old West and 
that annually has been attended by 
15,000 to 20.000 persons.

Carved to fi! |
ELGIN WATCHES TOR MEN

$24.75 up
M .L  SOLOMON, 

JEWELERY

Miss Olesslc Ooin was hostess to 
the 1034 Study Club Tuesday- even 
tug at her home in south Floydada. 
After a short business meeting the 
folowing topic was discussed: "So
ctal Personality."

Are You a Good Hostess Miss 
Eunice Itoweli

Can 1 m  Be » Good Guest ’ Mrs
1 Jim Clouta

Members present were Mesdames
Walter Travis. Jim Clouts. Bussell 
King, Odell Winter. BUI Colston. Vir 
gU Shaw, Olets Gordon Misses Msry 
Ann Swepston. Mildred Olson. Edith 
Wilson, Eunice HoweU. Reba Cope 
land. Fannie Mae Bees, Bernice Pat 
ton. Oleaale Ooin. Mrs. C. Terrell 

j was a guest
The next meeting of the club wUl 

be at the home of Mrs. Geo Smith, 
when they wUl have their 
picnic.

Best Temperaiure 
For Yeasl 80 to ?5 
Degrees

Let Cavanaugh do your Printing

I have found If I get my yeast 
dough too warm or let It rise too 
long. I have a product that doesn't 
have a good flavor and haa a pool 
texture, stated a member of the 
Providence Home Demonstration clnb 

"Like all living things yeast need* 
a favorable temperature to grow vl 
goroualy. The best yeast tempers 
ture for bread fermentation Is prob 
sbly between 80 and 85 degrees. If 
the temperature of the dough goes 
much over 96 degrees the gro»rth of 
the yeast may be retarded. In order 
to keep the dough at a constant tern 
per»ture of about 85 degrees the 
bread bowl may be covered and set 
In a pan of water about 90 or 96 de 
green." If the dough rises too long 
the bread will have a sour flavor 
and the texture will be too coarse.

$25 Furnishes
Attractive
Wardrobe

College Station. May 1 An at
tractive wardrobe costing $25 a year'

That's what advanced Indent at 
the Texas State Colege for Women,
Denton, have planned for the 1** 
farm women of Texas. And not only 
planned, for they've actually pur 
chased accessoric* and underwear, 
made lnexpenalve dresses and secur 
ed necessary costumes, all within the 
slim $26 budget The work was done 
under the direction of Ml** Gladys 
MclU. associate professor of th<- de 
partment of home economica.

More than a thousand home demon 
stratton club women from North 
Central, and East Tex viewed ar 
tides In thli phenomln.il wardrobe 
during the recent home demonatra 
tion women's short course held on 
the TfU'W campus in cooperation 
with the Extension Service of A and 
M College.

In addition to molding these at 
tractive clothes which they had 
either made or purchased, the »tn 
dents told how many of the article 
or piece goods had been purchased 
at end of the season sale- The ward 
robe Included snrh diverse artlcli * ,.s 
cotton anklets for garden or house 
hold weal, a »unbound, galoshes, 
three pari» of work gloves, th-ee 
house dresses, ami lipstick from the 
five and ten cent store.

The budget included s 11*1 of 'ne 
crssltle»' which have to be added to 
the wardrobe each year pin» special 
purchases for the first, second, and 
third years during vhlrh the plan I- 
folowed. In addition to listing the 
cosmetic purchase , the student* d. 
trlbuted nf Munition telling ho« fair, 
women can make their own hand 
lotions, deodorant* and tooth powder* 
at minimum costa

On# of the Items in the wardrobe 
which attracted considerable inter 
eat wan a necklace made of select • 1 
grants of corn. After the grai 
had been strung they were shell irk 
ed to preserve them and to give lux 
tor Cost of the necklace was c ti 
mated at a nickel.

MODERN
LOW-TEMPERATURE

ß o a A

South Side Singing 
Convention May 19 
At Cedar Hill

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
Our FLOWER}* are FRESH and 

are BEAUTIFULLY ARRAN t.J 
IOLLUMS. FLOYDADA FLORISTS

w i t h

The South Bide Binging Convention 
will meet third Sunday, May 19th. at 
Cedar Hill in an all day session it 
was announced this week.

The dates have been changed for 
the time of the meeting from second 
Sunday to the third Sunday on ac
count of second Sunday being Moth 
er’t Day.

Fay Hart D president of the South 
Side Singing Convention. A Urge 
crowd U expected and everyone Is 
Invited to attend, and good singing 
»rill be had.

LANDS FOB LEASE 
A few farm tracta to leaae at rea 

so nabis pnces for cash
W. M MA 88111 *  BBO 

Floydada, Texaa 11-tfr

We Invite you to vlalt the greeu 
house FAKK FLORISTS Mr*. U 
S. Ooen. Phone 7$. 46 tfc

Tor beat and cheapest monuments. ! 
either In mat ble or granite. See 8. B 
McCLESKEY 24 tie j

C o o k e d  for tsvtrol hours at low temperature, 
meat retains its natural juices and roasts are 
uniformly done throughout. Tastes better . . . 
more tender . . .  no searing . . .  no basting . . . 
so watching . . . and you save on meat bills 
because meat shrinkage is drastically reduced.

Floydada Receiv
ed .21 Inches oi 
Rain Sat. Night

W est Texas (j<tA C o m p a r y

Floydada received .21 Inches of 
rain Saturday night and the county 
generally received from shower* to 
aa much aa one Inch which waa re 
ported In the Lone Star community. 
Farmers think the added moisture 
will greatly benefit the wheat and 
will be very beenfldal to those who 
are making ready for a row crop.

WHt 
vm

IEN kidneyi function badly « 
you suffer * nagging backache, 

with diurne»«, burning, »centy or loo 
frequent urination and getti i ip at 
night, when you feel lned nervoui, 
ell upset . . . ut* Doan'« Pill».

Doen'i are etpecially lot pc ; !y  
working kidney» Million» of bo»e« 
are u»*d every year They ere recom 
mended the country over A»k your 
neighbor!

Ut

Leí Cavanaugh do Your Prinling!

“If the total quantities of food 
produced In this country were dls 
trlbuted according to need, every In 
dividual would have a fairly satis 
factory diet," say two food econo 
mists of the U 8 Bureau of Home 
Economics

Floydada Insur
ance A gen cy . . .

Insurance of all 
gulrlwa and buali 
■ollcited.

Your lo 
reaper tlu.ly

PERFUME All the popular branda 
Special boxee From 69c

TOILET SETS Lovely gift »eta at 
trartively boxed from  $1.00

POWDER Surprise Mother with en 
«rely new face poarder from 69c

Also Many Other Items 
Economically Priced'

Sep our grand selection of Mother’s Day gifts 
— Choose from hundreds!

WHITE DRUG COMPANY

W H
HENDERSON

OWNER

W H Y”  •  suiter from Colde"
rot quick 
relief from 
rold symptôme 
take 696
Liquid. Tableta. Solve. Nose Drope

6 6 6

M. L  SOLOMON 
JEWELER 

Floydada, Texas

W h o  says you can't h av e

EVERYTHING
You can have V-8 performance— 

and gas economy, too!
An 8 '  h p. lo rd  g»*c- 24-9* miles per 
gallon in the annual o fttia l l.ilm o ro -
V oscm ilc road tc»i. op*:" Co all car». 
This wax *<•/ milt igc o f  «11 siandard- 
srijuipped l i f t  in this class!

You can have e a s y - handling— 
with big-car room and ridol

F«rr\on< I n . . » -  ho* « »V it •• co drive 
a Ford. Hul no not could Itou  , till he get« 
inside, ho»» big ibis Ford is in leg- 
room, »«.»!• room, knee-room  . . . nor 
«hat a th n llin gly  »oh. steady, big-car 
ride it goes!

You can have low cost upkeep— 
and enjoy real fine-car feature»!
You shift gears on • Ford with «he easy- 
acting t» pc finger-tip shift u»ed on  coatly 
cars. You gel a semi-centrifugal clutch 
g itiu g  lower pedal prtssure at ih if lin g  
»I 'n  d», also u pu a I o f lo 't ly  cars . . . to  
aay nothing of ihc highest hydraulic 
brake i 1 1 it  used on a li w -i ost car. T our 
lo rd  Dealer's ready and w illin g  to trade 
. . .  See him now!

YOU CAN HAVE A

FORD V-8
—and that's what you'll want when you try ill

•«Or in Te

Bishop Motor Compara
AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER---------------------BARKER BROS Bl

service Yc Paid Up Subscriba!
The Floyd County Plainsman
~Tha /Jew J?ui
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HEB ST fiR’ SmmoiiRv
Y v lT K  a Tl A S  O  THE WORLD

o - v  Q u
O V « 7  6 0 , 0 0 0  D E F IN IT IO N S  
32 Nf. W FULL-COLOP M A PS  

1 2 3  P A G E S  OF E S S E N T IA L  
SU PP LEM EN TA R Y IN F O R M A T IO N  

B O U N D  IN  D U RA BLE  
SIM U LA TED  LEA TH ER

Her. , the Dui.onsry you *e a!way» w tn ie d -rou ri 
at a price ao low chat ic is aim. ita gift* h t a  IM J-p u *
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